
                                                             

                                    #good_food_brings_people_together



                                                               COLD APPETIZERS

                                                                         1. Zaziki 
                                                       Jogurt with cucumber and garlic                                                                      
                                                                              €3.30
   

                                                                 2. Oktopus Salad
                                Oktopus salad with olive oil ,vinegar ,covered with sliced onions                                   
                                                                              €6.50

                                                                    3. Squid Salad
                                  Squid salad with olive oil ,vinegar ,covered with sliced onions                                       
                                                                              €5.20

                                                                   4. Fishroe cream 
                                                                              €4.20
                       

                                                                      5.Fava puree
                        Yellow split peas puree with capers,olive oil ,covered with sliced onions

                                                                                     €5.10    

                                                                    6.Pikilia  
                                                              varions assortments 
                                                                        €8.20

                                                                    7.Dakos  
                 Barley rusk topped with chopped tomatoes ,olive oil, capers and goat cheese                  
                                                                        €5.90
     

                                                                8.Feta cheese
                                         Sheep milk cheese with olive oil and oregano 
                                                                         €5.50

   

                                                   9.Greek style cheese cream 
                                                                        €4.20

                                                                 10. Olives cream 
                                                                              €3.90



                                                                          WARM APPETIZERS

                                                               11.Vine leaves
                     Vine leaves filled with  minced meat and rice.Served with lemon sauce                        
                                                                        €5.00

                                                                     12.Pita 
                                                            Flat bread with zaziki
                                                                        €3.10

                                                               13.Mousakas
                                          Souffle with minced meat,potato,eggplants
                                                                        €5.00

                                                             14.Grilled Octopus 
                                                                        €9.00

                                                                15.Keftedes 
                                          Baked minced meat balls with tomato sauce        
                                                                        €4.00
 

                                                                 16.Zucchini 
                                                         Fried Zucchini with Zaziki                                         
                                                                        €4.90

                                                             17.Baked cheese 
                                      Baked cheese with garlic,tomatoes,onions,peppers      
                                                                        €5.90

                                                                 18.Saganaki 
                                                                   Fried cheese 
                                                                        €5.50

                                                          19.Grilled peppers 
                               Grilled peppers  with garlic,olive oil and balsamic dressing                                               
                                                                        €3.50

                                                               20.Eggplants 
                                                        Fried eggplants with zaziki 
                                                                        €4.90



                                             WARM APPETIZERS

                                                         21.Baked red peppers
                                                Baked red peppers, filled with cheese 
                                                                        €4.90

                                                              22.Garlic Bread 
                                                       Grilled garlic bread with zaziki 
                                                                        €2.90

                                                23.House's  special flat bread
                  Baked flad bread  filled with shrimps,cheese,garlic,peppers and tomatoes                                       
                                                                        €9.00 

                                                                 24.Potatoes 
                                                    Oven baked potatoes with Zaziki 
                                                                        €3.80

                                                                  25.Shrimps  
                              Shrimps from the oven with cheese,garlic and tomato sauce                                             
                                                                        €8.20

                                                                  26.Pikilia
                                                             varions assortments 
                                                                         €8.90
  
                                                         27.Chaloumi cheese (grilled) 
                                                                        €5.50

                                                                28.Mussels  
                             Mussels from the oven  with cheese,garlic and tomato sauce                                             
                                                                         €5.20

                                                                   
                                                            31.Mushrooms
                             Grilled fresh mushrooms with olive oil and balsamic dressing                                          
                                                                         €5.00
 

                                                                                 32.Eggplants
                                   Eggplants filled with cheese and garlic from the oven                                                  
                                                                         €6.50



                                                                    SALADS

                                                                    33.Athletic salad 
                            Green salad with grilled chicken fillet,corn,red beans and Jogurt dressing                        
                                                                             €8.90

                                                                    34.Choriatiki 
                                                                Traditional greek salad 
                                                                             €8.50

                                                    38.Cabbage salad or mixed salad
                                                                             €2.50

                                                                                   SOUPS

                                                                                   Bean soup 
                                                                                         €4.00

                                                                                 Chicken soup 
                                                                                         €4.50

                                                                                      Fish soup 
                                                                                         €4.50

                                                                        EXTRAS WARM

                                                                            40.Pita 
                                                                         Flat bread  
                                                                              €2.00

                                                                 41.Butter potatoes                 
                                                                              €3.50

                                                      43.French fried potatoes      
                                                                        €2.00

                                                   44.Tomato rice or butter rice 
                                                                        €2.00



                                                                          FISH

                                                                          54.Seafood skewers
                                     2 Seafood skewers with grilled salmon,shrimps and squid 
                                                 Served with wine sauce,butter rice and mixed salad    
                                                                            €18.40

                                                                      55.Fresh Gildhead Bream
52.                                 Grilled Gildhead Bream.Served with butter rice and mixed salad 
53.                                                                             €14.50
54.

                                                                               56.Fresh Salmon
55.                            Grilled Salmon .Served with  wine sauce,butter rice and mixed salad                                       
56.                                                                             €15.50
57.

                                                                               57.Fresh Salmon
58.                           Grilled Salmon .Served with homemade potato puree und mixed salad 
59.                                                                             €16.50
60.

                                                                                58.Kalamaria
61.                                                 Fried squid with butter rice and mixed salad 
62.                                                                            €13.70 
63.

                                                                                59.  Kalamaria
64.                                                Grilled squid with butter rice and mixed salad                                                   
65.                                                                             €15.70
66.

                                                                                 62.Fish plate 
67.                                  With fried squid,fish fillet,shrimps ,butter rice and mixed salad                            
68.                                                                             €16.70

                                                                            63.Grilled shrimps 
69.                                              6  Grilled shrimps with butter rice and mixed salad                                                  
70.                                                                             €19.20
71.

                                                                             65.Islander's dish 
72.                                Fried squid and shrimps.Served with butter rice and mixed salad 
73.                                                                             €16.00
74.

                                                                             66.Fish plate (for 2 people)
75.                        Fried  squid,shrimps,and fish fillet.Servedwith butter rice and mixed salad            
76.                                                                             €37.90
77.

                                                                                   67.Shrimps 
78.                                                Shrimps with spaghetti in tomato-garlic sauce 
79.                                                                             €12.00
80.         



                                         BEEF

                                                              78.Beef fillet(220gr) 
                           Grilled beef fillet with Pepper sauce ,butter rice and mixed salad 
                                                                      €21.00

                                                             79.Rump steak(220gr) 

                         Grilled rump steak with homemade potato puree und mixed salad                                      
                                                                        €22.00

                                                                          LAMB

                                                                    71.Lamb chops
                                               Grilled lamb chops with tomato rice and mixed salad 
                                                                                 €15.90

                                                                          72.Lamb fillet
                           Grilled lamb fillet (two skewers)  with tomato rice, potato ,zaziki and mixed salad 
                                                                                  €17.50

                                                                         73.Lamb steak
                                    Grilled lamb steak with tomato rice ,potato,zaziki and mixed salad                                   
                                                                                 €16.90

                                                                        74. Lamb steak
                    Lamb steak in metaxa sauce  (from the oven) with chesse ,tomato rice and mixed salad   
                                                                                 €17.90
 
                                                                         75.Lamb fillet
                    Lamb fillet in metaxa sauce (from the oven ) with cheese ,tomato rice and mixed salad   
                                                                                 €18.50

                                                                         POULTRY

                                                                    76.Chicken-breast fillet 
                             Grilled chicken-breast fillet with butter rice and mixed salad                     
                                                                      €13.50

                                                         77.Chicken-breast fillet 
            Baked chicken-breast fillet in metaxa sauce with cheese tomato rice and mixed salad    
                                                                      €14.50

 



                                                                     FROM THE GRILL

    
                                                                  80.Pork fillet
                               Pork fillet  with pepper sauce ,butter rice and mixed salad   
                                                                      €16.90

                                                                  81.Pork fillet 
                        Pork Fillet in metaxa sauce with cheese ,toamato rice and mixed salad 
                                                                      €16.90

                                                                                     82.Bifteki
                        Meatball filled with cheese.Served with tomato rice and mixed salad               
                                                                      €11.50

                                                                     83.Suvlaki
                                  Suvlaki (two skewers) with tomato rice and mixed salad                                                  
                                                                      €10.00

                                                                      84.Giros
                                         Giros with tomato rice ,zaziki and mixed salad 
                                                                      €10.50

                                                                  85.Giros Pita
                                      Giros with Pita flat bread ,zaziki and mixed salad
                                                                      €12.00

                                                                                      86. Giros
                               Giros in metaxa sauce  (from the oven) with cheese,tomato rice and mixed salad 
                                                                                       €13.20

                                                                              87.Giros-Kalamaria
                                                   Giros and fried squid with tomato rice and mixed salad                                                  

                                                                       €13.50

                                                          88.Suvlaki-Kalamaria
                               Skewer and fried squid with tomato rice and mixed salad                                   
                                                                       €13.50



                            FROM THE GRILL

                                        89.Pork liver
                                Pork liver with fried onions ,tomato rice and mixed salad 
                                                                      €10.00

                                                                93.Pork steak 
                                           Pork steak with tomato rice and mixed salad 
                                                                      €10.50

                                                              95.Farmers plate
                            suvlaki ,souzouki ,and liver with tomato rice and mixed salad                    
                                                                      €11.90

                                                               96.Crete plate
                            suvlaki ,souzouki and giros with  tomato rice and mixed salad                        
                                                                      €12.70

                                                             101.Delphi plate
                                         2 lamp chops ,1 suvlaki and giros with tomato rice and mixed salad             
                                                                                       €13.90

                                                                               111.Plaka plate
                                          steak ,pork fillet,liver and giros with tomato rice and mixed salad               
                                                                                       €13.90

                                                                              113.Lefteris plate
                                           steak ,suvlaki and giros with zaziki ,tomato rice and mixed salad                 
                                                                                       €14.00

                                                                                116.Fino plate
                                                      2 suvlaki and giros with tomato rice and mixed salad                                       
                                                                                       €12.90

                                                                               117.Village plate
                                       steak ,lamb chop ,souzouki and giros with toamto rice and mixed salad    
                                                                                       €13.90

                                                                                 121.Rhodos plate (for 2 people)

                             2 suvlaki ,2 lamb chops ,2 souzouki, 2 liver and giros with tomato rice and mixed salad 
                                                                                       €33.50

    

                    



                                                                         OVEN BAKED

                                                                             126.Kritharaki
                                                        Rice noodles ,baked with minced meat and cheese                                                
                                                                                         €8.90

                                                                               127.Mousakas 
                                           Souffle with minced meat ,potatoes ,aubergines and mixed salad                          
                                                                                        €13.50 

                                                                                 132.Spaghetti
                                                             Spaghetti, with minced meat and cheese
                                                                                          €8.90

                                                                                      133.Lamb 
                                                                     Lamb ,with spaghetti and cheese 
                                                                                        €12.50

                                                                                      134.Lamb 
                                                                Lamb ,with homemade potato puree                        
                                                                                       €13.90 

                                                                                      135.Lamb 
                                                                 Lamb ,with rice noodles and cheese    
                                                                                        €12.50

                                                                                      137.Lamb 
                                                                            Lamb , with green beans 
                                                                                        €12.50

                                                                                      138.Lamb 
                                                                      Lamb , with thick white beans 
                                                                                        €12.50

                                                                                      139.Lamb 
                                                                              Lamb , with  eggplants 
                                                                                        €12.50

                                                                                      140.Lamb 
                                                                            Lamb , with okra beans 
                                                                                        €12.50

                                                                                      141.Lamb
                                      Lamb , with spaghetti,rice noodles,eggplants,cheese and mixed salad 
                                                                                        €16.00



                                                                          VEGETARIAN

                                                                       46. Thick white beans  
                                                         Thick white beans with cheese(from the oven) 
                                                                                         €4.50

                                                                                46. Shallots
                                                             Shallots  in tomato sauce(from the oven) 
                                                                                         €5.00

                                                                            46. Green beans 
                                                            Green beans with cheese(from the oven)
                                                                                         €4.50

                                                                              46.Eggplants
                                                              Eggplants with cheese (from the oven)
                                                                                         €4.50

                                                                             46. Okra beans
                                                             Okra beans  with cheese (from the oven)                
                                                                                         €4.50             

                                                                           47.Fresh vegetables
                                         Rucola salad topped with grilled mushrooms,eggplants and  zucchini   
                                                                                         €5.50

                  50.Kritharoto
                                      Rice noodles  cooked  with tomato-garlic sauce ,parmesan cheese and basil 
                                                                                              €10.00      



                                                                                     DIMITRA
                                                                         Anne-Frank-Straße 50
                                                                             90459 Nürnberg

                                                                         www.dimitra-nbg.de
                                                         Facebook: Restaurant Dimitra-Nürnberg
                                                       Instagram: restaurant_dimitra_nuernberg

   

                                                                         


